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Details of Visit:

Author: the_freeman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 19 Feb 2019 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

This was the Flat on the lower side of town where their is a big 3D sign telling where you are. Room
was clean, towels on the corner and the stuff in the drawers to tidy up.

The Lady:

Jess is a friendly lady with good English. in her 20s with long black hair which was really nice that
fell to her hips (or their about)
Body type - slim, tanned skin.
Light Smoker 

The Story:

Was welcomed into the flat by Jess and was told that she be back in a minute.

She came in with a smile and i passed over the fee and a moment later we started kissing. Was
warm to the touch which was great and got rid of the annoying bra that was keeping me away from
her breasts and pants. So it was bouncing between kissing her neck and her boobs (which are
nice).

This lasted for afew seconds before i started to get an erection and suggested i like to have sex
(use it or lose it), so hoping to not lose my erection Jess ripped out a condom and gelled herself up.
(Not so sure why afew ladies positioned their heads right next to the headboard and suggested she
move down alittle which she didnt and we had sex in missionary and came. Only about 5mins in i
would say at this point.)

Cleaned up and i decided i lay down and have some fun with her boobs / kissing but instead Jess
tore open a 2nd condom, which confused me and said its too early for that, where i got the reply its
for the blowjob. Again confused i said, dont you advertise OWO where i was told, yes i do but only
before you cum as i dont enjoy the taste of cum. I suggested other ladies use a wet wipe but was
told its still in the shalf. Not wanting to lose the mood i moved on with the booking as i knew it was
unlikely i get another erection anyway.
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Got her to move closer and said i want to play with your boobs where at first she was at my side but
told her that i much preferred her on top and her weight was fine. Sadly as i was enjoying her boobs
i was told she much prefers them licked rather than sucked and again confused me specially in this
job and decided just to move on again. The rest of the time was spent talking and my hands on her
boobs feeling the softness. My hand was also moved from the nipple area to the outer breast.
During this time i got very little feeling that Jess was in the mood as their was no suggestion of
things that we both could do to make the time better and even thou it was a first meeting i was
telling her what to do. (again i noticed this, for ladies who do this job their are very hands off)

With 5 mins remaining i decided i needed to look south of the boobs of Jess, as one of the things i
do regret is that i dont get a good look at the ladies Vagina, which was smooth. By this time, time
was up and i could hear the next bookings.

Goals:
Ticked Jess of my list of ladies to see
The main reason of the visit was to enjoy the breasts which in this instant didnt happen as well as i
wanted
Getting an erection was a plus as i was concerned that i wouldnt get one, as i had cum afew before
and was pleased that i was still able.
Even thou we talked about random stuff, which i was starting i guess Jess would have just stayed
silent unless prompted
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